
Job Title: Marketing and Events Apprentice
Working For: Hanbury Strategy
Location: London
To Start: ASAP 2021
Salary: Competitive

About Hanbury Strategy

Hanbury is a fast-growth public affairs and corporate communications consultancy with brilliant
people and stellar clients. We help businesses navigate a time of global change, managing all
aspects of communications to help firms tell their story; and build winning, insight-backed
campaigns to help shape public opinion.

In just four years, Hanbury has grown to nearly 70 people with offices in London, Brussels and
Berlin with further ambitious plans for 2021 and beyond. Hanbury has three business lines;

1. Political insight
2. Communications and public affairs
3. and Data Strategy.

The Opportunity

We are looking for an ambitious Apprentice to join our Marketing and Events team to help propel
Hanbury’s EU and UK marketing activity and busy events calendar forward. This is an exciting
opportunity to be part of a fast-growth business with big ambitions, work with some of the most
innovative businesses in the UK and be part of an incredibly thorough training programme.

The Person

This person will have;

● A strong work ethic, focussed on getting the job done
● A strong team spirit, you respect and support others
● An entrepreneurial spirit, the appetite to try new ideas, learn from failure and move on
● Solid organisational capability
● Good writing ability
● Some experience handling social media and promotional material
● Self-starter, works well in a fast-paced environment
● Experience working with Excel (an advantage)



What’s on offer

● 28 days’ paid leave plus bank holidays, pension plan, discretionary bonus and
competitive pay.

● Normal working hours are 9am to 6pm.
● Complimentary Employee Assistance Programme
● Dr Care Anywhere, virtual GP platform
● Access to a full social and cultural calendar and employee wellness programmes - we

are currently working remotely so this programme is virtual
● A rich and diverse people development programme including fortnightly internal training

sessions and a full annual programme of external trainers and inspirational speakers
● Offices located in the brilliant Second Home, Spitalfields co-working space with an onsite

cafe, showers, yoga, live music, film screenings and guest speakers.

How to apply:

Click this link to apply:
https://platform.multiverse.io/apprenticeships/business-administrator-standard-level-3/marketing
-and-events-assistant-at-hanbury-strategy-and-communications

Please email info@hanburystrategy.com if you have any issues with your application.
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